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fTlTJ A [fl you are botliorod nearly te-

X J-L t* J. death with rhoumalio twinges

or the pangs of neuralgia ia no reason
why you should continuo to suffer. Ex-

periment

-

with n good medicine. Try
Thomas' Eclcclric Oil. llecollcct it is-

flUAjUNTEnw by every drnggiat. Neural ,

gin and llhoumatiam never stood before
it.

°r
n , afflicted with toothache ,

earache , headache , backache , any ncho ,

that has sought relief' iii Dr. Thomas'
Eclco'trio

'

Oil to ho advab o , nnd in re-

turn
¬

wo Iwill refer you. * to thousands
similiarly aiTtictod whom this medicine
has restored nnd cured completely.
FOOTER , MlLBtfilk & CO. , Props. ,

Buffalo , N. Y.

CAPITAL PEIZE , $75,000.T-
ickets. only 5. Shares in I'roportlonTRJ'

Louisiana State Loitery Company ,

, "tt'edohcrdiy , eirt 'y that tealupervles 0-
1itmjimtnti for <lntht Jt > onU'y anil Stint-Anntttfl
Jrfitii 3 oj ( * ouM iiti S.ale lattery Company ,

, enitii: | ) . ( , waiU.f1 aiiif control tht Diaidn
s fA m ? " vs anil mat the same are conducted tritA

hirstj famc '.nncf in fowant ollj.o-
1jnrl> > tie 0ithcrie the eomany to vit thiiccrt-

'Sh ? r. i VA 'cJc-jimffM of our tiynaturtt attacked
i Vir "tmcnti. "

S
COUMlSSIOllIk-

klIncorpor.itcJ
i

In 13OT for ! n ycira by the Icyjli' icn
for cdur ItlonM an ' chnrltVi'o purposes ft tip
l > of Sl.CCJ.OOr iwh'chn' reserve fund ol
$& .

* ,OC3 hai t, nco ) J adc'cd.-
E

.

an oforwho'.ilnT popular vota Us franchl-
ftwrimu'oninrt o ! t , o piccont gtato conslltutlot
adopted L ctnlicr 2J , A. U. 1870.

The only Lottery over voted on and en-

dorsed
¬

' >y the people of any State.-
I

.
liotcr 6 Vos or {Knlponcs.

Its grand single number drawings takt
place monthly.-

A
.

splendid opportunity to win a Fortune ,
Fifth Gr nd lmwlng Clacs E , IptboAcail-
eray

-

of i 'Music. Now Orleans , Tuosd y , Ilay
13th , 1SS4IGltli Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , §75000.

100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Bach. Frac-
tious

¬

, in Fifths in proportion.
LIST or rnizES.-

I
.

CAPITAL PU1ZE. . . . . 17600.
1 do do .1600 ;

1' do do 10CS :
X PP.IZE3 OF MOO 1,00 (

6 do 2000 10,0
10 do 1000 10 , XX

20 do 600 10.CM
100 do 200 20OJ (
810 do 100 , 80.004
660 do 60 25 000

1000 do 26 26,000
APPROXIMATION l'RIIK3-

.t
.

Approximation prircs of 8760 0tSC
9 do do 600 4rt-
B do do 260 2,2t ;

1S87 Prlicj , arr.ount'nt' t G2IM.60-
CAppllcnto i for rit to r'p )3 el'oi''d 3 mido i ulj-

attnooHko tl'oComp' i , 'iKeuC kcne.
For further Inrornutlon 3 c'cirly giving fu'l-

addrcio.
'

. Make P. O. Itot'oy Orders lujiblo nd-
addresa Rc 'stcrcd Iicttcra to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANP-
No Orleans , t

Postal Notufl and or llnary letters ,'Mall o ; LA
press (all silica ol Cri and upwards by ) at o ji-
cxpcnee ) to

+ U A. DADPHIN-
or tl. A. DAUPHIN , N' , w .

0 07 Seventh St , Washlnylon , D. 0

FOR TOE CURE OP ALL DISEASE3 O-
PHonsES.CATTiR.frnF.ri: > BoaS.uoGB ,

nnd I'OUHIIY ,

LIIKI > fclUC t HIIInnlliCH , ri l ti.1I1MM 1UUMI
ninl Mi-iinsrrlfi ) . unit oilieM liaudllns stuck ,

i.i o-
simiiiu'v Vclrrlnnry Mnncinl. (TO pp.-

f
.

ntfm l > inn.11 o.i receipt of prlcp Mlrciu-
sryrntiiiiliU18 ent tree ounpiillcatlon

100 fultuu btruct , New YurlL-

.Vlta

.

HI1MDUGPV ' W-akncis nnd Pro-
tratlon

-
SlUl ! rnllCI. from over woi ! ot
Indlscrrtlnn. L-

nnduromjrtlyf
Been In uo Jrt ycnn-

la SPECIFIC No. 2i-

rkojithe mixt mti'cc" ]

f ill renwiy ktow n. p rvial , orftialsc .
largo vial of powder for S' . * 'nt post free on ra-
ccll t cf nri! . Mliuipliri'H Iloiurii , Alnl. I'o.-

'Uust.
.

. Catuloiruu IruuJ iOU 1'uttau Ut. . A. Y. ,

PATENT LIGHTNING CONDUCTOR

USSEIIVOI-

K.A

.

Good Article sold on Bus-
iuess

-

Piiuciples.-

In

.

use upon the houses (if the
best men in Omaha , who unhesi-
tatingly

¬

recommend it. Endorsed
by roliublo scientific men in other
places. Manufactured from tbo
best copper this anotal lias eight
times tlio conductive power of iron

having a double scroll so ar-

ranged
¬

tliut it convoys water from
the roof to n reservoir placed in
the ground below the roach of-

frost. . It ia pronounced by good
nuthoritioH hobe&trodovdi'brought-
buforo the public. The Adams rod
is manufactured and for sale by-

J| , H , & MILLER ;

loth and Jjwlcsou tits.

OMAHA NEW., - - -
Bend for eight page circular ,

giving description of rod and rec-
ommendations by the best aied in
the country ,

d inon&utwlt-

ti( oiiii: " " "UrjiffF
'fLECrmo-VOLTAtO fcECT and otl.erl'iEcrmoI'j Ai-i-i.uxura nro sent on CU Daya' 'I rial TO
MEN ONLY , YOUNO ) Oil OLP , uo nro fcuffer-
Inj

-

! from DEUIUTY. LOST VIIJIUTV ,
WIHTI&U WKiiiNK UA and nil those Ulieatcii of aI-

'EIUOEIAI. . NATUIIE. rt-kulllnit from Avust.il (ltd
Orueu CiUBm. 8i rily relief and oomplvt-
etutoratlon to Hp.ii.Tli , VIOOK and MIMIOOU-
uuJLBAKTEni. . Bund at onuo for Illmlrittd1-
'mnplilct frvo. Auareti
VOLTAIC III.ll1 CO. . Blitrnlmll. Mich.-

or

.

Wormy Veins blll.it rcrotum te-
ftaid

uiiivt-
Ac.

-

taiu , of Lost Manhood , Debility , . ,
quickly iutj 4fKlMi'vrurt Jlor the Eloatlo Cra! tile-Compressor , SO. Hlmt Humv. ClicuUrVT-

WUn

THE DAILY BEE.-

OMAHA.

.

.

Monday Morning , April 7 ,

Notice to AiUcrtlscrs.-
II.

.

. S. Smith , who has for the past year
filled the position of manager of the ndvortls *

In; department of THK HKK , has leased the
city advertising of tbls paper , nnd will hereaf-

ter
¬

have complete control of that department.-
U.

.

. IIOSEWATKR ,

Pro-Mont UKE Publlshlnf Co.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

' > Mr. 0. T. Anderson will glxo ft social
hop at Clark's h..ll , Wednesday evening ,

April 10. A fine time ia antlc'patod , and no
disreputable characters v 11 bo allowed admit
tance.

Work was begun In onrnent on tbo Tar-

nara

-

street storm wat r sewer last week. The
trench hai already bcon dug Irom the rhor to

Seventh street and Is now leady for the cower

pipe.

The republican control committee Satur-

day

¬

afternoon decided to call the convention on
Monday , April llth. The primard will
take place A pi 11 12 tb The apportionment
will bo the fume fa usual. '

Deputy United St-tra Marshal Crow nr-

rived in Omaha yesterday molding with n

prisoner named J. J. Holm. IIului H charged
with polling , HlHor( ul ljout first having prd-
cured the required livou'.o ,

The .Tow iili synngojruo of this city has
bought two lots on Twouty-thlr.d nnd Hurnoy.
Upon them It will build ft beautiful toinp'o' tjf-

worship. . An arcMtcct ol this city is now
drawing the plans of this structure. |

Ono of tbo first things tint Coutractoj
Grant will do. aa BOOH an the mud dries up

will bo to taar tip ttioirpunl pavement where
over it is Imperfect and roplaca It with firstf
class work , so that no ono c m hava any cause
of complaint.

This rooming the public schools for the
ppring term will open. Thi ? term Is of

twelve weeks' length , nnd will close on tha
last Friday In Juno. Arangoments have
been made for addU'onr' clr-sc in cc-o they
nro needed.-

Dr.

.

. Qeorgo B. Ayrea has heen oleetodi by
the board of tiastcosof tbo Oma'ia mcdtcrl
college to fill the chair of 'clinical surge-

ico

; ,

Dr. Mercer , resigned. The chair of

anatomy , founorly occupied by Dr. Ay res ,

will.be tilled at an early dato.

Granting permission to the street railway
company to use Sioux IVU granite to pave
between its rails in all districts ordeied paved ,

up to April 1 , 1831 , was all the business trans-

acted
¬

by the bo rtl of public works at its meet1-

ing on Saturday night last.

The following Is tlio prOj.'airmo nf oxoi-

ciscs

-

at the tmaha branch of the National
Ijoagno this evening : 1st , select reading by
Miss Maggie O'Brien ; 2nd , a poem by'Misi-
Sarjh Eion.t. n : Crd , song by Mr. John
Peeney ; 4th , ossayby Mr. C. M. O'Ddnovrr.

The csso of thb State aga'nst' Givens was
again before .Tuclgo Benoko on Saturday Inat.
( livens is charged this time with innldn'ii-
nurdoroi'B

;

assault upon John Johnson , n col-

ored

¬

man anil the coiivlait'ant. The exami-

nation
¬

was not concluded. It uill bo taken
up again tomorrow.-

A

.

boanlor in a house on Marcy stroct
near the nail-works , mourns the IO BI of $250 ,

which ho was foolish enough to put in his
trunk for safe-keeping. His money is gone
and also a fellow boarder. There may bo no
connection between the two , but us the miss-

ing
¬

man know where tlio wealth waa stored , it-

la supposed that he took charge of it before
leaving.-

A

.

- farmer who was fdloJ with "coin-

juico" allowed his team to become unmanage-

able on Dodge street , and they ran
away. The man waa thrown from the wagon
and alighted upon bis head , stunning him ,

The team dashed against a telephone polcand
turned a templets Bomoreault. They fell in
such a manner OH'to be unable to extricate
themselves , nnd wcro liberated by pvsorsby.-

A

.

Very llcmnrkalilo Itcumur ) .

Mr. Geo. V.Willing , of Manchester , Mich. ,

writes : "My wife has been almost hi'lplois
for iivi ) years , so hclplcst thi't nl o cou.d not
turn over in bed alono. She used Uottlos-
of Klectric Bitters , and Is so much improved ,
th.it oho is mow able to do her own work. "

Kloetrio Blttors will do all that'is claimed
for them. Hundreds of testimonials attest
their great curative powers. Only fifty cents
a bottle at C. l'Goodman's. .

THE

Tlio " (Jiieon ofljncos" J'rcscntcil tin u-

Urllllunt , Hlylo

Despite thoiinclemoncy of the weather
the Gorman theater was fairly tilled
with an enthusiastic and appreciative
audience.-

Mr.
.

. Molehill , in the role of Alfoiin

Schneider , made n great success , as ho
invariably does in any part that ho un-

dertakes.

¬

. Mr. Ilauck's personation of-

.tho' character of Edward was eacullont ,

and ho had evidently well studied his
part. Mr. IJauror as Sturrwcdol wan as

oed as ho always 'proved himself to-

bo , and elicited great ftjiplnusc.'j-

L'ho

.

character of Baton Simon was very
aoly sustained by Mr. Meier , and Mr-
.'Puls

.
' as Guido limhmerstein was impy)
immense , and created gonuinn mirtli-
wl>ene r ho put iuian uppearanco on the
sto o.

Curing tlio evening several very pretty
songs wcro sung , which added very much
to tlio nttractivencbB of thu entertain ;
inent. Mr * . Puls-Abl was vociferously
roralki Sot the two or ithroo solos which
she executed , and she certainly thorough ?

ly deaerrcd all the praise that was lav-
ished

¬

upon her Mm. Katireis , atiManH ,

playi'd her part ii ( a highly coinmondablo
manner , and was well received.

Some of Uio scenic ciFe ta produced on
this occasion were of a very artistic na-

ture
¬

, that of tlio inaftjuorado ball
was especially notowbrthy. Tlio play
waa intersporcpl throughout will ; some
excellent topical songa , which , witii the
other musical and hmtronic performances ,

made the affair a very nnjoynble ono and
it ia safe to Bayfthat all whp iveiv fortu-
nate

¬

enouj-h to bo proacnt spent a veiy
happy ovohing , The entertainmnnt ulna-

ert

-

with the customary terpaichoricu ex-

erciees
-

in which tlio musical union or-

chestra
¬

lent their very etiicient aid.

WHOLESALE COKFEOTJONKRY.
FAY & Co. , formerly of Minneapolis ,

Minn. , have opened n wholesale confro-
tionory

-

, ciyar nnd fruit business , nt 121-
1Farnam street. a21m

Dan Qutulan , traveling agent of the Union
1'aclBc , with headquarters in Oh'uago , WM iu
the city Saturday.

THE CINCINNATI RIOTS ,

The Lessons to lie Learned from the

Moli in that City a Few

Days Ago ,

An ICvoollont Sermon l y Nor , A , V-

.Slicrrilt

.

IniM Nlsht.-

llov.

.

. A. F. Shorill preached a very
learned and Mo sermon to n largo and
intelligent audience at the First Congre-

gational

¬

church in this city last evening.
His subject was the "Boiiollt to Como

from the Il'ot' 'nt Cincinnati , " and ho-

chosO the appropriate text found in 1

Peter, 2d chapter , 17th verso , "llouorall-
mnn , love the brotherhood , fear God ,

honor the king. "

The followinj arc. some of the salient
points made by Mr. Shorrill :

THE CIltK.VT U1OT IN CINCINNATI

lost week nwoko n widt spro.id and deep
interest. The reign of terror throughout
the city for three continued days and
nights , the destruction of property , of

valuable records which cannot bo re-

placed

¬

, forty-live killed , ono hundred and
forly-llvo innimcd and wounded , aio the
more deploniblo that it originated in an
endeavor , not to destroy , butte restore
justice , safety to property and life , and
that BO many of the deaths wore of good

citizen ? . But instead of dwelling in
mingled indignation and thoughttul sad-

ness

¬

on the dark BCCIIOS , the chatrgcd re-

mains
¬

, the sad funor.-'s , lot a look bo-

bkcn , rather, ut the benefit1) which may-

be hoped will como out of it. Thrco
stern lessons it ro.ids which

SHOULD m : iir.Kiir.D.

First ; that wo need nn increase of the
standing army , grantcu other reforms to-

bo mentioned and which it is hoped will

bo eocn as our cities grow , us the country
( ills tip and property accumulates. Those
who know declare no other militaiy ox-

agency arises when there ia such demand
for skilled officer- , disciplined Boldicra

and cool-headed work. The scone in
Cincinnati illustrate how disastrous it
must always bo at such a time to depend
upon inexperienced nulitia. The regu-

lar
¬

army should bo incri.d , so thae
there may alwcys be not only enough to-

wa oh the Indians , -but also tof furnish n-

ex ingout near every largo city.
Second ; The Atnoricaiii tendency in

both city ar u stale is to '

inNoun AIIUSKS

until they bcimo intolerant Busince-
aabort -, the energy and attention of the
intalli <;ont majority and Ic PCS a clo. v
Cold to the ignorant and unprincipled.-
So

.

the coed; of Cincinnati did.
intent 0 1 their money making unjl
there wcro12 murderers in their jail ,

waiting to got out. Had Cin-

cinnati
¬

* ae-i to it that her
criminal practice wi-i pure and
her oflicials kept well under the
criticism of a good public opinion she
would not have noecJod her indignation
meetings [and coiild have saved her riot.'-

OMAHA

.

'. <

is at present drifting to a like exigency.
Things are getting notoriously bad at d
some nro already threutoning shotguns at'
the next election , The cavnago , the con-
Hagration

-

of Cincinnati speak gravely to
Omaha , to Chicago , to .Now York , that
the mind , the character , the wealth of
those citien bo not unfaithful to their
trusts n citfcons of republics.

Third Taero is admonition to linvo
reform through our country of the crimi-
nal

¬

codes and their execution. Thn Now
York Heiald ta'ies' up a number of years
there and shows an average of '

| ONU IDIIOEK A WEEK

and 'one legal execution si ycaij. The
Chicago Tribune roporta 1,000 minders
in our country ihe p-at year , a gain of
200 on the year before , and only 05 legal
oxfcutions. Ono paper says ut thu pres-

ent
¬

it will not bo long before murder will
bo ono of our regular incidents and
executions ono of the lost arts.
Hold up the30 facts to tlio avor.igo popu-
laoo

-

and wo got the riot of Cincinnati ,

the recent so-called "boo" in Montana to
finish off thirteen desperadoes at a batch.-

WHAXiIlVFOllMS

.

Al'.U NEEDED.

First Tno criminal code should bo BO

revised that all crime thould
dangerous , punished swifter und surer ,

Second The worthless lou who Lang
about every <iourt to gut on every jury
they can , to bo fixed "BQ .11 to hung"
the juiy instead of the criminal , nnd the
other class whoao whole business is to fix
juries both theco should bo cleared out
with bayonctn and sent to Madagascar.
That is why Tom Campbell , attorney for
liernor , could openly boaat ho might
have cleared the self-confessed murderer
entirely if ho had so chosen. It is a won-
der

¬

the old jury syutom is allowed to go-

on at all , but especially under its prcaont-
fonu. . It has been openly

ciiAitaED KS ouu cirr ATTOUNEV ,

that some of the la-it grand -jury wore
previously bribed and it has not boon
denied.

(

This jury corruption and nbasoliro now
crying so loud for reform , that juries
must bo honest and competent. It must
certainly como nnd Cincinnati will
Help lit. Thcsii 'riots may have another
cause which may hocaflrd "ucoos'ioriL'u-
on the bench. " Single ICB whcro tliin
may ,bo so from intention uro morti fro-

uont
-

( ( than most aupposo. Judges often
grow to have an unconscious adectiun-
and. . ,i r >

Ui : > TKUHKJOAMTIEH

the form of the law rather than the sub-

atuico
-

of juatico ,

"ROCTGH ON RATS. "
(Clears out? rntaV niico , roaches , flies ,

anta , bedbugs , skunkn , chipmunks ,

eophera. Ific Druiruiat-

aWSBTEEN STQCKMEN ,
1 ' " '' ' ' , ' "u 4

Tlio A nn u M I MTcclliiK ( o lie Hclil a I

The annual mooting of the stockmen
of Nebraska , Colorado , Wyoming , and
in fact all of the northwott , will bo hold
ni Cheyenne t-q-duy ,

Eaxsh tpring, prior to tlio goporja-
lroundup , the cattle man of tho. went
hold a mooting and compare notes , talk
over matters , nnd dccidu upon tlio boat
plan to proceed. For uoverol days pnat
the trains west have carried a largo
number of atoukmon arid Saturday
there WB8 a very largo party aboard
the Union Pacific overland train , j

Among tins umabcr were ; 0 , W, Oeliclm ,

,T. U, Wood , J5. ' 0. Oroon , 01. BabU ,

Piorcy llnyt , J. 11. Withrow , AbKur-

i .tt , Doc. Wood , I'N. .' Soari ht, Hob ,
Soarighv , J. B. Ilnrdin , Mr. Dpk.!

>y,
Tom Swan , II. II. Coolcy , 0. B. Bald-
win

-

, Andrew Haas , Ooorgo Adams ,

Gcorjjo Harper , W. F. Brown , E. L , Ba-

ker
¬

, Ooorgo Koyliuo , Mr. Murphy , Mr-
.Pritchnrd

.

and John II. IJonnolly.
There will bo bolwcon four hundred

and fiVe hundred stockmen nt Cheyenne ,

and a { oilier crowd could not bo gathered
together , aiul they will makp times lively
In thai cUy during their sojourn-

.Buotclon's

.

Armc * Snlvo.
The grentcst modtcnl wonder of f'O world ,

WftrrftnteiUjspcoi'Uy airo l.tarni , Cuts , Ul
corn Silt Utioum , Soro. ' , Cnnrorj , V'lot' ,
Oh lblalr1" , Cornn. Totter , Clmiipcd hniiil ,

M I r'l nktii eruption , gtrAutocxt tn cuiv iu-

ivety tnntnnco, or money rofuiuloili as; cent

VKUSUNAIj.-

J.

.

. ?tt. Mnlono and lady nro stopping nt Uio-

MolroliuUtan. .

Goo , T, Wllli.iini , yt Kontsaw , Nob. , h t
the Metropolitan ,

J. Million out ! , ol ClilcnRO , nio u- ls-

tcrod
-

nt the Metropolitan.-

K
.

M. Kllckuoy , ol Genoa , nudV.V. . (

of St. 1'anl , nro Ruciti of the Millnrd.-

S.

.

. I , . Kobcrds.ofOakdnlo , nndlt.lM'ullor ,
o't Ulnir , sro te istsrod nt the 1'jUto" .

Hon. llyrou Colniiibiw.imdK.U.
Lett , of firnnd Island , nro nt the 1'axton ,

A. J. Drown , woll'know.i tj many Oninli , .

young inon , among whom ho hni nluuya boon
n favorite , ia In the city n guc"t of the Mil ¬

lnrd.Mrs.
. Governor Unwos , of Lincoln and

Mrs. Cliailcj lj. Hnrrii , nf ICmiP # City , nn-

In

-

tlio city , ths guoaU of Mr. nnd Mis. Clnik
Woodman-

.Ilomor

.

T. Lewis , pilncipal of the High
school , nnd Atuhtant I'rinclpal N-

4.llonsliawiotnrno.l
.

yoitoidiy from l.von-
I

)

I 0ft , lownUioro they spout lliolr vnnitlonr-
S. . II. II. Clark , gonornl mnun0or oJ the Un-

ion
¬

1'ncil'o , ni'd hta family , lo't by tpcci.d
car Satntjjav evening for Now York.iwltorc. Mr;

Clark hna rnilrcnd Iii l'io3i of iniportinco to-

nttond to. '

S. It, Jones , formerly a wull-known biuinci 4

min of , lown , In the city repre-
senting

¬

tho'NcwYork grocery housoof tlio-

Thnrboiv. . Mr. Jour1) contoiiipl.itcs making
Oninlm his Iiou.cmrt3r3' | ( In the fntnio ,

, (Tohn A. Moa turphy , editor of The Schnj -

lor Sun. wrs in U o city jf-torday witl lel-
tlat ovontng for IMntt tnoutli , his old homo-

.Mr
.

! MacMurphy reiortn) Colfnx county n

boomlnifvlt'i' nrospooH for jtn abunilnnt sea-

son ,

P. C. Illmobnugh nnd wlfo Saturday ro-
.turned from n visit of several m'onthi duration
in California. Mr. Hlmobaugh wont weal hi-

KO.ircU of health , nnd ho has bcon prontly bon1-

ohttod by the chim o , n fact whlcb his niany-
frlonda will bo pleased to loam. '

G. W. llrowator , the irroproaaiblo harxl
shell printer , farmer , editor nnd landlord ,

now owner.of the Oakland liidopondont was
inUwii Sitturdjy and regaled us with n brilliant
pl'cturoof takl.ind's fnlt'TO. G cur jo is about
to blossom out as n rn'lroad mngnnto of dU
diminutive proportion , boinj ono of thu"ii-
lout coparceners" in the now Nebraska Cen-

tral. .

.Tndgo John J ! . Porter, who wns for yo.ira n-

roudentof this city but now of Southern Cull-

focnin

-

, returned to Omalm , I'ridny for a-

month's with friends. Ho moved to the
sunny climo'of California nbout four yonra
ago lu search of health nnd tlio dmngo hni
proven voiy beneficial to I'm und he is now
qroatly improved pliytioilly.-

Mr.

.

. Nathan Itusowiiter , of Clovolnnd , O. ,

who was married in that city lost Wednesday ,

arrived Saturday with 'lilfi brMo , und ((4 now
'tliQ guest of lib brother , City JCu iucor An-
drew

¬

lloijowntor. Ho will romnln in this city
about n weak. Mr. Nathan Itosowntor is
chief chemist of Stron ;; , Cobb &, Co. , ono of
the moat extensive drug cntablii'liincntyn the
west. Eight yQarHngo ho wna the cln s.jnnto-

of Norman A. JCnhn , of tlilK city , jftt lie pllar-

mnceutlual
-

collega nt rhiladjlpliiul j

Gen. . Thomas Wilson , the de-

partment
¬

of Texas nnd formerly holding n
like position in that of thu Plntto , arrived in
the city on Thursday ovoninj , accompanied
by his and dauglitorH , MIBSCH Henrietta
and Margaret Wilson , whoso vititis nsonrco-
of a vast deal of pleasure t'j old friends. The
goncral loft Saturday morning for Chicago , but
promises to return this way. Tlio family no
guests of Mr. end Mn. Wnrrun Swit.lor-

.An

.

Editor's Tribute. ]

Tlioron P. Kentor , Editor of Kt. WnjnoI-
nd. . , "Gn otto , " writes : "For the past five
years kavn always used Ir. ICing'H Now Dis-
covery

¬

, for coughs of moat govoro character , ai
well in for those of a milder typo. It noxerf-
allH to effect a Bpeody euro. Jly fricndj to-
wliom I have rccoin'romlod It , epcak of it in-

Hamu high tenns. Having been cured by it of-

ovpry conjh I linvo bad for ( Ivo yearn ,
" 1 cof-

siilor
-

it the only reliable nud Hiiro enio for
ioiid! | , Ciildi , oto. " Call nt C. I1' . Goodman's
DriiK Btoro und got a Free Tiinl J'ottlo. Lnr.io
Size 8100.

Ahnuill Burglary.-
Ftiday

.

night buiglurs entered Oeorgo-
Iliggins' Ealooii , corner of Sixteenth and

Podqo utreet3'antl carried of!' some email

change , a few cigars and a bottle ol-

whisky. . They gained an entrance by
prying open tlio truiHom over the door-
.Today

.
Mr. Iliggma has had iron bars

placed iieroBUii tlio transoms to prevent
'uny ifaopo'such wofkV ' f

H I'olloo Court.-

Therewcro
.

t ii unusually largo number
of.cincs tu bo disposed of in-polico court
Saturday. * Friday night about 11 o'clock
the police made n .raid upon Ella Mitch
ell's diva on Capitol nvonuo , and arrestec
six vroiuon and two jnon , inmates of tin
place attho_ timo. ,

,The JVIitcholl woipm has utt mDtud it-

cVado tlie law in.rcgprd to monthly fines
forjioitu ) tinio pat.Baturday moruiug she
wuii finl'd $10 and coate ; the other women
wore fined $5 eauh and costo and the twc
men wore each assessed 1 and ( 'oats.

Ono man for indecent exposure of hie
person wait fined § ,' ) and costs which In
paid.Ono

disturber was fined 5 and sent nj
and ono plain Blocumb waa given the con
volitional $10 and costs.

' IJDII Gpor o Oi.M'H poivn , t

This morning Tom Perionot , deputy
sheriff, will start for Lincoln witl
Lon CJeprgf , wh ( ) goes to the penitentia-
ry for (fix tyvara {or attempting to rub u

'"* " ___- -_____
Fatal Kirn lu Ht , Ijouls ,

ST , LOVJS , April <J The Augimt flas
Litho ruiiliie company'u building , iil1 !

[ and 219 Pine btreot , burned to-nifht
Loss on stock , @ 'JO 00 ; iniuranco , 885 , .

[ 000 ; building , 810,000 ; ituuranco , gaO ,
000. It is thought that two workmor
burned to death.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.
'

The Initial Steps Taken for Holding jit-

OH Monday Ml in this City ,

Tlio IMniiirlCH to tin Hold nn Hntui.
tiny Ncvt. '

The republican centnty central cotntni t-
too which convened in the council cham-

ber
¬

on Saturday afternoon last was cnlli d-

to order by its chairman , Mr. I. Si Has-
call , John II , Sahler acted na secretory ,

The Firat ward was represented by E-

M. . Stonborg mid K. O'Sullivan ; Secoild

Ward by I. S. HucAll , M. 0. Rteany mid
losoph Kavmii Third ward by W. If-

.Solimidtnnd
.

John 11. Sahlor ; Fourth
ward by Pat O'Uawcs' ; Fifth ward by IJ.-

M.

.

. Jiulson , proxy for S. Wakolloli ) ;

Sixth ward by 0. C. Viold , 1. B. Fumy-
1midAndrew Koarj iToHbrsoit precinct by-

II. . 0. Titnmo ; Saratoga precinct by IMi t'-

Hodman ; Douglas procinok by P. ,-

1Qucnly and F. Crawford ; JlcA-dlo pn-

cinct by Pnlrick McArdle , proxy ft-

Claud Sfofors-
.It

.

wns decided Dy tlio committon t-

hold.thb primrioj on Silurday ''next ,

April 12. At the ; places in thp-

cily tbo pOllo will bo open from f to pj-

in. . of tbo day* agreed upon null In tin
ctiiuilry froiu tl to 8. Oh motion of Pi-

O'Hawos 'it wa3 decided to call tl
county c6nrontidn to n cot at 2 p in. or
Monday next , April H. It was tlocidqi
.0 allow caclt city precinct to bo ropro-
icntc'd' Ly BdVon delegates nnd the1 coun-

iy proeincU by three This is the sunlc-
roprosonlatioii rt'waa' given to prouiilct-
"n the lasjt county convention. Thi-
'ounty convention will choose ninotcui
delegates t ( ) represent Poii lirt cbuniy-
n tlio lirsl congressional district cnnvoll
Jon , which meets in Nubrnsk.i City Apri
15, and olocls two roprosontativoa to ( li
national conventidn'nt Chicago. It wil
also cliooso ninetcon delegate
o attend the atnto convontioi

which moeb nt Fiincolti May 1st , inn
elects four rnpro-qntntives t6 the rppubll
can nat'oiial' convuntion t, Chicago. Thif-
ollowini ; nro the placrn in tbo various
wards and procibcts wjioro the primaries ?

will bo liold : First ward , Turner ball ;

Second ward. Lcaromvorth and Thii-
loonth at Joe KavAnsJ Third ward ,
Twolfth.nnd. Hartley at W. F. Smiohdt'a
Fourth ward , at the court houso1 Fifth
ward , at'tlio 17. P. "b.ikcry ton Sistcohlli
street ; Sixth ward , at the 01131110 h'buiio ;
Douglas precinct ; at1 (Jiioaloy'a school
liouso ; Saratoga procinbt , Siir.itopa school
houaoj JoIlorBon precinct , central school
liouso ; McArdlo precinct , McAnlln school-
house In the rotn.lining1 procinct'j tbo
poll will bo hold Whoro'thoy' wore when
delegates wore elected to laht c6unty-
convontinn. .

It Was made 'n, rile| fpr the comum con-
vo'iilon

-

thut no proxies bo admitted un-
less

¬

hold Tjy thos living in1 thb precinct
represented by such proxy. , ,

HEADING THEYARDS-

Thp

- ,

"W< irjc toUp Ho un liy a
Force This

This morning the work of grading the
Union stock yards will bo in. Between
lifteon nnd twenty teams wont from
Omaha yoatcrday to the old Drexel farm.
Proparat'onsroro made yosto-day to go-

to work with a hrge fbrco this morning.-
Mr.

.

. Kynor , the contractor , intends to
mish the "work of grading as fait as possi-
Wo.

-

. Tlio mdn whilo'0ntrloyod' ) there will
live in'tent' ? .

Mr.. i Drexel , whoso * farm 'now forms a-

iartio the lyards, hai been ordered to
novo on or before next Wednesday.
Ilij farm Mr. , Draxcl Imi lived , pn for
[.wonty-sovon joars. A liiip youn ;; orr't-
urd

' -

and many beautiful and substantial
Imprqvomonti riyill bo torn down to make

y for tlio jntondod uses of tbn fa m-

.iu

.
first grading will bo (lonu on this

jilace , to prupuro a site for some of the
proposed buildiri s-

.IN

.

THE"ARENA '
,

Donnelly DOIVIIH Hitillli In tlio Soft
(illVO CotltCHl. '

The Academy ) Musie was but parti-
ally

¬

filled on Saturday evening on the oc-

casion

¬

of thot contest , between O , III
Smith and James Donnelly , whoso riyht-

natno ia James Foil. There wore a few
proliminaryfcaturcs to the ciiturtainmqnt ,

including n sot-to bet u eon the I ugcnt-
JirotliorH , nnd also 'one between
Professor Miller and llailoy, the cham-
pion

¬

lightweight of Colorado-
.Immudmtuly

.

followhjg this was Ulu
principal ovontof the evening the net- to-

bptwoun Smith and Full , Loth men up-

prarcd
-

suipped to the waist , nnd both
wore apparently in good condition.
Fell , however , had been in training fct-
thu piist throe weolts , wliilu Smith Hail
; iot. There wiia some hard fighliii'; , and
in the two firqt ipiiitOu Smitlif obtained
iipparuntly tbojY lcury hu.ti V ° wils on '
wjndcd in the third round and failed
lo comu to time , and thus the
Jijlit WHS givoh t ( Fell. For' 6nbo ''there
was no liippodroinn businvsa'' nbout tlii-

cnntust
-

, and everybody wlo; liil'-
til"

|
purfimaucpWiit) nwny wol (

, Rhllor and Fell iieo-
o oh other ''inf the ' pugilistic' uronr
and it iis ' probable thtlt ' 'the )
will inalco. uiv arr i omoiit tt-
cijino .together ftt nn cqrly i .day
Atillor is in good condition , an well aa-

Fjll , iind both arc 'hard hiUors , and tin
cantest between the niiddlu-'wolghti oi-

Li.nci8hirp of r'4Cuglnnd and 1'rofossoi-
Miller v ould oxcitp no little interest,

The lllHliu : Ulycr.
The river alj day yeptorday was risint-
iwlysi , 1U rise did not exceed eii-

Miches. . The bottoms en this side norti-
of the bridge to' the foot of Douqhu-
stUet , are almost entirely inundated

loplo nro moving out of their IIOURCU ii-

aU. . The river above was rising slowly ,

at d no fears at present are niiturtuint'd
It will Utlo a rise of moro than two feel
uioro to do any damagj to the snioUinjj-
wiorkg. .

"Sunny Jinly. "

Prof. Cromwell closed his cnsagomenl
at the lloyd Saturday night with illustra-

H8) of Italy which proved ono of the

oat interesting of Iiin bericm. To the

amo of Omaha audiences must it be

said that Prof. Oromwoll played to losing
btiBinens throughout his enira omont-

Nothiii" daunttd , howuvor , by tlio elin-

iiiatrrnugo extended him upon his present
V it , Ji9 Jmi determined visitint. Omaha

n in tha near future , when ne> doubt
ho will rocolvo the patronage ho so justly
deserves.

SKATING FOE A PEIZE ,

Tlio Hecotul Contest Tor tno-
Vatuli AVon l y Sllns C.iiillold.-

On

.

Saturday nijlil occurred the second
contest at the roller pknt'nc' ; rink for the
gold watch'offered' by Mr. 1. 0. Klllblt-
lo the most r.icoftll lady skater in tlio-

cily.. To become possessor of Uio wntoh
the skater has to receive n majority vojo-
of Uioio proscn afc throe contests ,

Messrs. Itoboudoux , Daniels nml
Stephens wore appointed tellers and
koopint time to a brilliant march by the
IT. P. b.md , the accchipliihcd nkalofs
glided out upon tha lljor , Mt'Ji-

bhipmnn accompanied by Mr.-

Vmi
.

Coft , Misa I5rown by-

Mr. . MoKlooti and Mi Oilfield by
Mr. Hitchcock. Miss Brown's'timidity-
raiultdd in her receiving bnti qovontccn
votes wlillo Miss .Shipnum and M' a-

C.iuUutil revolved stxty-sovon c.tc'i' nt ll-
ahothbr'skhto waannno"ncedtr > i.ottlb thV )

qheitiou between tint I I'd
The Rcciond sknto reaulhid in-

hrcq'Votej( for.Misn |
fn o' votes for Miss Shtpmun. ,

A rjood Uoiil 6f onthuslastii 'antl nnittso-
iiiont

-

wnscUtpliircd ''in the nUd'etico rtii-
dithobcjt of ioohtiK wm axli'bdtbyhl )

intoroated , , ,

AN IMPORTANT OA8E ,
i

MtuxO) | StiltH , llc Mllti'( ; IX ( ill
tliol-

Q, i <l.
boyavho lost thojr livci by tiiocxplojs-

ion yf the ponder nui ax.'uio , Eoutli oE-

ho; cily , a fow'wcokn njo , lu vo tlolprj-
iiined to bnn aut) aja'nst' tlio amenta dfj-

hu i> o <vdor coiAjinAy t'or ihtntijoa. '

, has booh Uio]

upoy. ) will uu , doubt , | td dayi.-
ho. uAtua gi cUvimod , being 93OW MI-

'nch c. o. 0 u of tlio p hciiulod
some fiirlo buforo bo iniiitig suit1 , bufctbbj-
ovidonoe adduced Iofor6'tho) coronor's

in the mutter , not ''for th6 s6 of ablxin-
inj pucuniiry reward biit to ] any
repetition of the o-Ustroplio in future

The lluaslnii oni'i-nnd Kinpo-c- William
will meet at jl.tho lot.7mctiif April.

The totl'lo s of life by Uio wreck of. the
Kio mer Btolninaii fob"niff onfeo-a ; r ' '

Tlio uvtlii.t'iouif, ( tbo-

ox.co'nsra man I'hljllp9f K ii'T'i.'P' ? . IQ'-
itUltoUTnliU corhpletobxuncVilt'ou }

feadio linyn > lliimly'1 wouc'i' wlio Hl'od' a-

St. . , houJH puljcpiuun ,>vliilontompUpiilj, ? ! i'nij-
res

! ' -

I WOH found guilty of mj'-dor In Vbo firijt-
ilo roo. . ,

The trunk llnoiihavu r.j.tjLd to eirry dele-
gates

-

audifltors to tlio rcpublc.ui! nud demo-

cratic
¬

ii.Uiohnl | , In 01110410.111 0110

unlimited fr-o forthd Vouuit trip , ' fruni' t'lo-

prluclMl
'

| p luti lu t o l iiu.ktlluOjtairHviy-

.Tl'tco
.

tnaslcod lobboip outorod tio.lioiivO| ill

Carl r3clmll-i 'at Havilnvillo , JAcoua! [ ftHtli ,
J 'i'.iluy nlsut , l-'llod' hid ou , boat tha fntbar-
uiollior , and tlauu'bter iu oimiblo , and roblci-
thb liitt'-o of !? :ltVJ, fn ( ibniiano 11.

' OonerorAl AiiffnArn'H follo Join. Wild loVt'K j
, Jniidcd ou the u'rst irit , nt llliUcwij-

io. . -tlio ji'-lMlictliiu of Curdeur" Tlio In-

hfint tlia'ollleurH1 liOord oJ tjioMiimlini of tlic-

libuHtorH, tmops wore Bent iu puratilt.-

15y

.

a doe'slou' of tlio Koutuelcy cmof ni -

.lo.'ih it wui found Unit by Louisville's bjc ;
tirx , mi bniiglii'trly drawn lij ) , that city
wlU notfotfnblu U u611ect iti UTC uiileui Ihe-

itlatuni niuQcn tpoclul pfiiVhllin.i '

Tlio ninth Mio.ouri eonyroUmnl >iihtiidt-

cuiivoiitiou (of St. Lolils ) luvs elected Clidnn.-

eoy
.

T, Villnyaud Dr. . 1IcLivui llulc..uter ,

antlUliiHaliwicUhivrd nud ) : . GCiupuini-
nltcrnutci

, >

, W tlih nattomll lOpilbllcau LUUVCI-

Itioa , ChoaTb.! . j-

Afle'r a thorou h'liiVfHIsatlon' by" tlio jaflt-
ulnry

-

uoniiiilUciof'thAdintye * rjtt'nst'Hamuolj-
Cxtull , 'elitof ( tbe to.rJtorvof NoW
Mexico , tliH| lijiflnturil UM p toil u jplut-
rolutiou oxiuieratliis bun. . ..Tliero wrj , nu
lUtoiiltllgVottt.l

Tlirf i'llloy faeuoii in JHsKourUuvo secured
.ho delcjatn lu.thu'Tontii'uu'a' ,Txvolfth con-

re"ioiml
-

; UUliici" ) tit thu liattonal V6pibll6Au-
oiiviiilioii.

}

. Tii6y am uridofatnoil to Ud r n-

IIVLC( iC| tuiy cunUidiitu why eun ueiiinlaud the
uiitodBiiiipojtuf| fuw York ,

TJio dcuiucr.vlH , of Kaimwlia counfy , Woj1-

'j'rBJnla , IIUNQ. tht
,ate cunvdiitlon , milcli elects ilo'o.jatf' ) to t'u-
Htlotial ciliivintlou. rrothlnoiit nollllcl.ii-
"roent proillcted'tbat' the Htuto'dBlnRat'oii' ti-

blcj o uill 1)0 ntroiiK for Tildeil.-
I

.

I Jane( U. Crow k Son , of OblcPto , dealers
in fiiundr > iiinii'u and plumburn' Mipplloa , wore
tlircdby thodlieilll biiturday aftuinuoii on c-

eiifeHt.liin! of jud'tiiidiit for Sv'J.CGD. The
rttetl uro nbfitit ltU00: ( ! | IIulillU'ioi about

110003. Thu 'lirtn Imj boon eH64blli lic'd niAuj-

ycara. . ' '

i The lartfo diiitlllery of Freiberg & Wilrlcuin-
lipar I'liteinbtirtii lveitlicliyf| win burnod'oarh'

Saturifay niyriiiii '. A lotil) lo t of tflf J.OC-
Jpiitly liiBii'od. ))7OjO buHhuU of uiirii , : : . .OC-

1oSgratu und ifiojt nud 3W li.irr.tls (if vlitnltj-
lnproc; i A of iriituufactiiro wuio burned. Tlui

' no nut dcttroeil i

loliii K Woodtlilfit , n (rrocoro-
n ilp.Kiui of t the 1'rosbylrlar-

i.liliUi , wrft HatiirOuy night oi| the
ch"V0! of rocohliw stolen jHiipcrty. It k-

ch irgod that IIH! wtoro lirbijjiii iwod for tomo-
til

-

te ns a rocoptsclo of ,sr jleu L'nods. brgilght-
th 'fu by tllu inoii In his employ : '

M'lio JJarnsHiiclatlon of Cincinnati''lait'lV-
Aiiy lu the court liOUf.o'firo' " Itwn IMUUBI ]

f i & 10.0C3 , in fmirUiiit!) ! tbrntfol Uhlcli-
liu
'"'

i n'ombtVfils1 < irdBi3d.rfiU will | ir Wicfg-

tyJD.. ilt jxctliou lit tldfc will ) reituro tlw-

ttq'rlfip oxp'ouon of pnwdi-r occurred Sa );

i-1 Wllllum IJ-nnir & CO.'B pow
iril'l' , .Sli.iii'pklnil'a. TOo i ; | l jrt wai liourt-
hlu ar.ullu otyr,

> intloi. 'J io
' 1. j I.A litA'hl|

pa
! ) frOu-

Cl

ui'junf t tlui.piuhib-

ljppmnbont.Kri
-

Aftui

m-
aful.aliermaui! II " i-

'hroo boys driving a nrrlnp-wn-tnii ucioas
elnnatl , ] IainIlt il'&lJnft' <iiifalroad) croi'-
ipjrIn ) ; , ,

< ) jAti rlay) afturnoon , were
ti-

In
KJclj"11" eiifinu nf " iianaengor truln am-

Hthntl Their budlm wore horribly
tin lli 'JJItiiy wure at ) poua jif well knovu
clt-
Ii

; .onii. The oldest wai 11 years , sou o-

m, O'Moort) , eduunlaslou merchant ! th-
iiid11 ! HI , sou of .1 , 0 , Hopple , a wealth'-
tleinin , and the third 12 , on of 0 , W-

ickelfrcjhRM
, Iron luimiifacturur. The oniiii-

Ich
{

wl-

I

xtruck tboiii In the mina that ktlluil tl )

I Ml sunn nu.ir thu sainii pUto luit duly ,

Thu JSuw Vurk Bo.iulibllu luborpuity ilun-
iontratloii nt Cuopur Inetltul ? , Haturdaj-
nl jht , was nu ; In point u-

nibors and enthu Iaui , Jt win callei-
Inly tuxlva ii pres tou tu tlm opinion o-

tl l> BocUllst-i uf X > uw York on the recent rlu-
at L liiclunatl. AnouyiiiuuD clroularu predict

; troublu mi the uutcuinu nf thu inoetliii ; hat
jii rant to tliq [ cjllco department durlnir tlu

. y lu contcmionce , u lar o poltco force wai-
dijt illu.l ti ) uttoiid the inodlhuf , About Udl

Ice wi'ro hold lit imt-rvo In tbo court roou-
ir by , and ilctuuhmonU wure jiostod ut nta-

iu olon thn elevated rutlway , vithln oat.)
1 , filauy of thu outside reserves wore dls

mimed at 11 o'clock. There wore no sl ni
whatever of auy dUtutbanco.

auL

CASTORIA

Infants and Children |

Without Morplilno or NArontino ,
VHiat Rkes our Children roiv chccloi ,
AVhat cures their rovers , innkos Uitm Moenj

St. .Tin Ountorln.
When nnblea fret , nnd cry by tnrrm ,
Wiat cures their colic , kflls their worm * .

Hut Cnntorlit-

.Wiat

.

(illicitly ciuf" ConsUpAjlon ,
Bour Stomacli , Colds , Indigent inti :

Hut
Fnroivpll then to Morphine Sjrups ,
Cnetor'Oll and I'sregorlc , nnd

IlftllCnutor-

ln.Contnur

.

Unfmont.Anatri-
r'tlto

-
euro for R'lionmntism ,

Jprnbi-i , BtiruB , Onlli , &a. , and an-
UBtnutnnoous Polurollovor.-

SAllOl

.

Nl'B KOCIAIYIKH.

Said to Un the O-.HSO of lllaniark'a
Aversion Advocacy of AVonmii.-

tQ it llfo.loh orOeri-
naiiiC'oiirtK

-

'litictto| , .

' ppcclnl lo tr o I5o , Ion G'obo-

.lii
' .

diploiraL',0 c o'ci' hero a now ex-

planation
¬

is given of (lie e.iascawh'ch 1 . .-

1to Mhriicr S. oat's unpinnt nikstoa-
t i Berlin. dle roio'oro h'a' want of sue-

coti
-

| l'"i boon allvibitCcd to mailers pohli-
al

-

, but it is nowasaoflrd that a Lick of B-
Olal

-

lack aiielviuibo ! rojnl for tiio lorms-
if oluiuoUon'id iiialom provojliu j nt the

Oormail court >voro U'o priuiociiuscs of the
mp1oasntho33. The acadinptUhod1 nifo-
if the min'Sor' has formany years boon
mo ot the loader jn the wcmnn'n suOra o-

rovo'iiont' , nnd her luislui'd in the Sen-
r o and in tbo anim.il convu.i.tons of the
3uilV.o; A'loc'alion' 1m udvocitcel the
use of the bullet by wo'iiou , Mr. Sar-

ont und.Mrs. S.r0unt ulso.oilort.iiti ad-
vanced

¬

ideas on many social questions ,
vhtoh in tno fittnilycmlo at Wa'.hinyton-
vcro'diteui'acei, ' by, ' po[ nnd reCn-

cd
-

companion tbat.iruiiupntly n'nouiblo at.-

hoJrliouso.. . lho) eHiquolto of thu Gor-

nnn
-

court is as il id a that of any csun.-

iy
-

ia Europe.possibly excepting ll.at of
Sweden , nnd noi only are tbo outward
'onus nnei observances of royalty main-
lined

¬

, bat the convocation tlows within
well defined channels of thought nnd ex-

pression
¬

, to transgress from wnich , would
jo regarded us an unpurdonablo oCenso.-
It

.
'is said that topics of conversation dis-

cussed
¬

at soc'ul parl-iei given by the
Americm tninisler wore inoiprosaiblyi-
i.pulbive to the oQicora of the German
f ovoriimont who n'.tendod them. Mom-

jura
-

01 the court wore not disposed to lis-

ten
-

, lo o.T rosiona f.ivorin sull'r.xgo for
nioui much loss for women , and they ac-

cordingly
¬

ceased to Bochlly rccojiuzo the
mintslor's family j whjlo , ou the other

ndi the L'tDi'ral nsembors of the Roieh-
i , ampng vrhom wns Herr Lasker ,

found the minister's homo an exceedingly
imooablo unort , and his warmest friends
liicliuletl the principal opponents of the
t'ovormiicnt. The Chancellor's bitter
Itutrcd of the Liberals , and liiaojipositiou-
to socialistic theories , led him , in time ,
to rojarel tbo Amoric.ni mitiistcr with pe-

culiar
¬

aversion. Those fonlings , it is said ,

mighthuv tboqiirQprcs3otl until the end
pf ho'pre3onndmiiiistrntion| , whan Mr.-

Suryci
.

> |; )voulel jiavu been recalled , hael it
not bc'en' for tlio1 Laskor episode , which
brought niattcrn to a crisis.

'' 4i , '

in u Ball 15ooiii ,

Pu.', April 0 , Atadanco
list uighdnu old fdud broke put. nfrcah

the MoLaucblin nni Wajno *

tid in the niulco ono was fatally
ind others seriously injured.-

Kncixv

.

In Minnesota
April 0 A snow

it tdriu Bet iu thii) morning and snow is
general throughout northern Minnesota.-

10anil

. S. '

ut imro-
in ?" 's" "'°fV11'M ' " 3lrB ""oomlcnl U on

. . Huirj'Uindr.'Antl' ctruioi be sold In compotltlon-
wlto tbeuultltuilo) of low Mt. Bh-jrt weld t slum It-
pt0rb te t'owJlrBSold omy In cms. lloyal Uak-

qwdor
-

CM

(or Military Supplies.HU-

AIKjUAHTF.r.H

.

IlErAimiEM Or TUB 1'WTTK , )

tj MAIIjfniJ. . , March 25 ,
'
881

VIiEI) I'lim-OSAL' . In trlplioato , eubjoctto U
aual oundltloiii , will bo rocolvcd at tills nfllc

until 11o'clock! , noon , (Omulia local tlTiio. ) ou dates
lun ec | brrtittir , at whltli hour t ) cy vtlll to opened
In p 'delicti of Mddorn , ati'l at f a r e hour (allowlne
ford lltrenca In tnnojntllio nlllcoi iftlio ou- > rtcr-
nmAura

-
at tlio folio A Ing mined inllltnrv i osU for fur-

nl.liliilf
-

and di livery U mill po t ui.h furl , (oroiro-
nd straw an may bsriiinlicd during (ho fiscal year

conjintiiuliiif July lit , 1831 , Uz : Ouuhadcpot. Chey.-
ciinu

.
dijwti Torts Ouulia , Nlobrnri , Hldney lliia-

.ctll
.

, htcclo , UrldRcr , Doufli ! , Uobhuon , lirami )
UcKlnnuy nd VVo li lla '

Vroiiomli tor woodc i l , and charcoal will lioonen
oil IVfday , April iith , 18ii.-

I'or
.

Ii iy , traw , Kraln and oran , Siturday , M y 81 ,

Ainu , at thli olllcfl , Vrldiy , April 85th , 1631 , proiio-
i! for furnlelilnv on tbo can at matlunt nuariit tbo-

ininca on the Union 1'acillo and oilier itallroani , tentbgiiean 1 tcnu of o al , of 2740 pound * tu tba ton ,
AUo , at tlda olllcu , Saturday , Miy 21 , U8I , for

furnlnbliu it Omaha de | t or at any llcllrtad tU-
tloiii

-
not HiisSol North l'J ltu. lUflr < d con. "

lactluiu with Oaaba. 1DCO,000 pound * coru and'-
loJOePOpcuiidio) t .

') ho (Joyi riimmt re or n the rlgnt ( o reject ny or
ill proposal * .

1'rittrcnco jlvcn to arllclci of Jouiestlo production
and inanulacturv , coudttl inn of pilco and quality bo-

.ciualandnuch
.- preference Klycii to artlUva itrtoii production and manuf oturo prcdijcod en

tbo 1'Acltlo ooatt , to the extent of tlio o ntuiuutlou-
rtiiiilfwl by the public emice the .

(Hank proposal * .nil Ins.ructlonj M to lilddhw
term * of cont.act , pajiuout , Uo..mlll ba furntjhotl
oiiai plication to thb oince , or to thoejuartirjjfckttrs-
at Utthiu imintd.

| :nvvloiu 9 loutalnlni ,' pro ) C8ai (hould lo irarUed."tt pommf r .at- . . . ."audtd'ticMol
, tu thu uininsli-iad , or to tba jo jic-tlvo IXiw-t anil-
I l'ot e uatteimasteni. u , B. IJANIIY, uubU&uiOt Chief CJuortrmaj to


